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Big Name Band
To Play at Dance
Jerry Gray and his orchestra, one of the biggest name bands on
the West Coast, has been officially signed to play for the SJS Wintermist dance, Feb. 5, at the Civic auditorium, Vern Perry, SAC
chairman, announced yesterday.
Gray, former arranger for the late Glenn Miller’s orchestra, has
M style similar to that ot Miller. j -He arranged such numbers as In
the Mood. String of Pearls. Chattanooga Choo Choo, and Moon.’
light Serenade. Miller’s theme
song.

No. 67

Heart Attack Kills
College -idviser
Ruel J. Taylor, college plant adviser for the state department of
education. died Sunday in Sacramento after suffering a heart attack. Taylor, who isited the SJS
campus many times, attended a
conference here last Thursday
considering building plans for the
proposed library, gym and science
buildings.
Funeral arrangements are schedoled for tomorrow in Sacramento.

Coffee Dates Expensire

Featured vocalist with the 14piece orchestra is Carol Lee. Miss
Lee has headlined at Ciro’s and
the Palladium in Los Angeles and
once starred with Harry James’
band.
Gray got his start with the Miller band when Ray Anthony and
Billy May also were with him.
Be now records for Decca. Gray
closes at the Ambassador Hotel in
Los Angeles a week before traveling here for Wintermist. He will
play one night at the Club Alihaba in Oakland and return south
to open Wednesday, Feb. 10, at
the Palladium in Los Angeles.
Final contracts were drawn yesterday after several weeks delay.
Perry said the delay was due to
lack of ripen dates in the Ray
Area.
Social Aftairs committee PXpeels a crowd of over 5000 at the
Wintermist ball.

Announces Plan
San Jose State College will go or the semester system in the
fall of 1955.
The shock-mg news was released last night a+ the quarterly faculty meeting when College President John T. Wahlquie stood before
the faculty and told them bluntly that the college would go on the
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San Jose Budget Plea
Wins Knight’s Support
Pleas of the College Advisory board for a budget large enough
to accommodate the equivalent of 7000 full-time students at San
Jose State during the 1954-55 school year have the support of Gov.
Goodwin Knight, according to State Senator John F. Thompson (R)
of Evergreen.
Current school year funds pro\ ided facilities for 7000 students.
In spite of this, college officials
Senior
were required to submit a budget
tor the next year based on an
egnivab.nt enrollment of 6000 full Speak( rs Isere selected Ion the time students, because of the en senior orientation program by the rt.Ilment limit placed on the colSenior Class council at their Mon- ! lege by the Strayer Report, This
’Continued on Page 2o
da afternoon meeting.
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Education Best China Missionary To Speak
Way to Save At Student -Faculty Dinner
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(Continued from Page It
is a report of Dr. George Strayer
of Columbia University concerning
facilities for higher education in
California i.
The plea for the supplementary
budget for 1000 students is in the
form of a mimeographed fact
sheet concerning college enrollment trends in California and costs
Jose State,
of instruction at ’
contrasted with costs at other
state -supported institutions.
Requests for the increased ceiling on enrollment were made after
ithe enrollment problem was studied by the Council of State Colloge Presidents, the State Departmints of Education and Finance.
, andtizhifn
()r
ali fundegisIatniv.equAesutdsitfoori
next
y ear
ere $3.909.968 for an enaollment of fitgiO. or a cost of $652
per stuident. The supplemental
funds needed to provide for the
equivalent of 7000 full-time students increased the proposed
(By UNITED PRESS)
budget only S80.000 and decrease
’
.lan 1R
:-.TANFt mitt’
the cost per student to $570.
- I ir Samuel
Stanford reseie,
The Advisory board points out
If Waxier and Peliono Tabar re- in the fact sheet that the larger
ported today fat mice are twice items in the budget (administraas apt to develop cancer as slim tion, building maintenance. etc.)
, Men
remain constant and instructional
The researchers said their ex- costs increase only slightly beperiments show there is a direct cause a majority of the 1000 addiconnection between obesity and tional students would be absorbed
cancer The findings were report- in existing classes.
ed in the Stanford Medical JourCollege -age population in Calinal
fornia will reach 1.OW.000, triple
NEW !44. RASP:BALL COACH
the present number. by 1970. and
SANTA CLARA. Calif . Jan. 18 San Jose State, and all other state
(’hark’s Chuck Bedolla today’ colleges. will soon exceed the enwas named baseball coach at San- rollment limits imposed by the
ta Clara Uni%ersity. succeeding Strayer Report, according to the
Dennis Heenan who resigned.
fact sheet.
The new Bronco coach played
San Jose State, being the oldest
10 years an semi -pro circles and in and largest of the state colleges, is
1911 was the property of the Se- the first to feel the effect of inattle Rainier* He was an outfield - creasing numbers of college-age
or Itedolla was graduated from persons
taxa in 1950.
Stricter admission requirements
will be placed in effect at San Jose
next year, even though the enroll’ ment ceiling is increased to 7000
The Advisory board, in slimming
up its plea for increased enrollment limits. asks. "At what other
’school can additional students be
%Nis: Meeting today at 3:30 p.m. absorbed at such low cost?"
.1
*nion
The fact sheet then lists costs
Pala Beta Bela: Meeting today per student statistics for state it 12 3i p rit in 5215.
supported
institutions
ranging
I’M: Sleet -today at 12.30 pm ’from a high of $1387 per student
lat Humboldt to $609 per student
!7 Room 39
’at San Francisco State.
International
lirlation
club:
Costs per student at San Jose
1..t this imn..
it 7II (leek ill
State during the current school
2.,
year are $561 per student.
’...et man club: Meeting of Fa -the! Limyna s religious class this
tfteinitin at 4 30 o’clock.
’ski chili: Siding this e,,,ning
3i. o elockit S 112
i-lev Strouse. manager of Bic
%porno Spears: :Meeting at 7 San
Better Business Bureati.
toda3. in Room 2 of Women’s ssill tilneUSS the functions of his
5111
office at the regular business diTaos Delta Phi: Meeting tornor- vision lecture today at 12:30 p.m.
i,.vi at 7 At) pm in the Tower.
; in Room 139.
WAA: Meeting and badminton
Dr. E. W. Atkinson, di% ision
:oda% .0 1 30 p.m Meeting of ;chairman, stated that Strousi.’s
members ’1"htiisda
at 1.30 p.m lecture will be one of the most enla Women s gym
. tertaining and informatise preBid i’ommittee of Social Affair’: sented’ this quarter A limited
t, via, in Student Union at rvindsr of guests can be acconi
1 30 p m to work nn thi buds for misdated in addition to stndent
.
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lianager To Tell
01 Bureau Work

I
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a student -faculty dinner to be helo
Thursday evening, 6 to 8 o’clock
Jan. 28. at the Presbyterian
Church. 60 N. 3rd St.
Rev. Leiper. who was in China
for about four and a half years
will direct his topic toward current affairs, according to Jim
Martin. executive secretary of the
Student Y. Dinner at 6 will be
followed by entertainment.
Tickets are now on sale at the
graduate manager’s office and
Student Y. 272 7th St. Price is 75
cents per ticket and deadline fot
purchasiqg tickets is Monday. Jan.
25. The get-together is open to
those who receive invitations oi
are of the Presbyterian faith.

US Representative
Will Speak on LA
All students are welcomed to
hear Mrs. Oswald B. Lord, newly
appointed U. S. representative to
the United Nations Commission on
Human Rights, speak on "U. N.
in Crisis World" tonight at s
e clock in Hie e School anditorium. according to Dr. George G.
Brunt?.
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ATTENTION STUDENTS!
SARATOGA THEATRE resumes
policy of showing foreign end -ART
films during first half of each week
starting in Jaruary. Youcen drive to
Saratoga in 20 minutes. REDUCED
STUDENT RATES. Bring ASBor Theatre
Identification Card
"Johnny The Giant Killer"
Technicolor
Also-TONIGHT WE SING’
Tod., cr,;
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-God Calls Students Through
Contemporary. Esents" will be the
topic of Re% Hal Leiper. assistant
director at Westminster at CC. at

TELEVISION
p!us traditionally fine food
equals the best in
dining out.
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Cagers To Play Fresno Sparta Guard
Retains Hold Adkins, Underwood Box
Tonight in Bulldog Gym On
(BA Lead Tonight in Local Bout
Thesda%

San Jose State’s cellar -dwelling Spartans step out of CBA competition tonight when they attempt to tame the Fresno State Bulldogs
in the latter’s gym. Tip-off time is 8:20 o’clock.
With forward Bud FileIm, who potted 27 points against College
of Pacific Friday night, reaching his potential against the Tigers, Watt
*hit -Pherson. Golden Raider mentor. has added hopes of ending San
Jose’s four-game losing streak.
iI
"Bud tHjelmi has been holding
when he was shoot g. ball
We"prig
Diamond Prospects itnhe
noticed it a couple of
weeks ago but it took a little time
fioicrphhiem:t)onmaster the correction,AtInitialWorkout
pointed out.
Friday night’s overflow crowd
The baseball future of Sparta
was unveiled yesterday afternoon of ape c tat or s who witnessed
when Coach Walt Williams sent Hjelm’s change of form also put
35 aspiring players through the their stamp of approval on his
first practice drills of the season. new-found style, at least those
Two big question marks have prejudiced toward the hometownbecome the main topic on the dia- era. It was Bud’s jump shots from
mond since last June. Bob Poole, the free throw line that kept the
catcher. and Cookie Camara, Spartans in the contest.
shortstop. left positions that will
Carroll Williams, held to nine
b. difficult to fill, but Mal Leal,
points against the Tigers, still
It ttrinan from last season, should leads California Basketball Aslie ready to handle the backstop sociation scores with a 16.3 aschores.
erage. Wei. Willie has tallied 6::
Jaek Rlchards, who lettered at
points in four outings.
third base :ast year, will be givim
McPIZerson named his probable
a chance to try the shortstop du- starting line-up as Iljelm and Tor
ties. Behind him are several trans- Hansen at forwards: Don Fausset
fers and players from last season’s at center: and Williams and Bob
Irish squad.
Bondanza at guards. McPherson
Williams commented that the hinted /hat Merle Flattley. Tom
pitching department looks the Crane. anti Bill Brunherg. after
at rongst on the team with Johnny their fine play against COp, propOldham. Doug Boehmer and Ron ably would he due for some action.
Kauffman the mainstays. Oldham
Coached by Clark Van Guilder,
was mentioned on several All whip also tutors the grid forces,
Coast selections in his past two
the Fresno quintet has lost
years of activity for the Spartans.
Wire to Santa Clara, twice to
The first week of practice will
USE, once to (’al Poly and split
be devoted to conditioning, buntgames with San Fran ing and sliding. The second week a pair of
risen State. In comparison. San
will he given over to hitting with
Jose defeated San Francisco
the squad being cut to 25 players
State twice, nIpped cm Poly by
one week from Friday. The first
a point, but also lost to the
game is against Alameda Naval
Broncos and Dons.
Air station on March 3.
Van Galder, who ustially employs
a fast -break brand of basketball,
probably will have three former
S. u -tips
for the all - college Sequoia Junior College stars off
men
doubles tennis tournament, last season’s team in his starting
which begins next Monday, will be line-up. They are Don Roline, 6 ft.
accepted through Friday of this 3 in.. and Rolland Todd. 5 ft. 11
week, according to Tennis Coach
hugh Mumhy.
Dink Clark’s sports shop at 6th
Anyone interested in competing and San Carlos Sts.. across from
in the tourney should sign up at the college.

1 jams Greets 35

Niftn-up for Tennis

SPARTAN DAILY
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Carroll 1Villiams, retaining his
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